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153 Assessment  of  cerebral  hemodynanics  in hypertensive  pregnant  women

by  Transcranial  Doppler  velocimetry.  T.Ikeda,N.Mori.  Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,
Miyazaki  Medical  College,Miyazaki.
     Internal  carotid  and  rniddle  cerebral  artery  velocirnetries  were  carried
out  in  26  pregnant  women  (ranged 28  to  39 weeks  of  gestational  age)  with
hypertensive  disease  (12 pregnancy--induced  hypertension,  (PIH) 8 chronic
hypertension  with  superimposed  pregnancy-tnduced  hypertension  (superimposed
PIH),  6 chronic  hypertension).  83Z  of  patients  with  PIH  was  associated  with
i,ncrea$ed  velocity  in the  rniddle  cerebral  artery  while  internal  carotid  ar-

tery  velocity  remained  normal.  38% of  patients  with  superimposed  PIH  showed
abnormal  fast  rnean  velocity  in middle  cerebral  artery.  These  changes  were

most  apparent  in  3 subjects  with  prodromal  syrnptoms  of  eclarnpsia.  While  all

patients  with  ehronic  hypertension  showed  normal  velocity  in  middle

eerebral  artery.  These  facts  indicated  that  vasespasrn  oecurred  in  trunk  in
the  middle  eerebral  artery  in most  case  of  PIH  and  in  certain  part  of  su-

perimposed  PIH.  PulsatUity  index  in both  arteries  in  hypertensive  patients
tended  to be  lower  than  in normal  control$.  Combined  studies  of  internal
carotid  and  middle  cerebral  arteries  seemed  useful  in  differetiating  preg--
nant  patients  with  hypertensive  disorders  and  in predicting  occurrenee  of

eclampsia.

154 Parmacokinetrcs  of  Vitarnin  i( in Mothers  and  Chirdren  in the  Perinata
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 Vitamin  K deficlency  is  a  very  lmportant  problern  in the  perinatal  period.
P･ reventive  administration  of  vltamin  K to newborns  has  been  w ±dery  perform
ed  i･n the  clin ±ca:  field.h'owever,the  pharmacol'<inetics  of  vitamin  K in moth

ers and  ghirdrep i･n the  pregnant  period,transpiacental  transport  in  paticu
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l･ ood  is  ve  ry  low.

 :,n or･ der  to examin  the  parmakokinetics  of  vitamln  K2, vitamin  K2(MK--4)  was

 intravenous:,y  injected  into  mot'ners,and  its  transfer  to  placen'vai  tissue
ar.d  fetu$es  was  examined.Whtle  incor･ poration  of  vitamin  K2 into  placental
z' :ssue  was  rerativeiy  active,tparisfer  of  vitarnin  K! to fetal  blood(cord  bl
ood)  was  sma]LSo  it was,indicated  that  vitamin  K2 Incorporated  into  pl･ace
nta:  ti･ssue  froin materna-  blood  i･s initiall'y  stored  in the  p.lacenta  and  th
en  graduaL/ ly releasea  into  the  feta] b.i.ood.
 Since  vitamin  K2  deficiency  has  been  pointed  out,release  of  vitarnin  K2 in
to  milk  was  aL･so  exarnined.When  vitamin  K2('MK-ij) was  injected  into  mothers,
tne  r･ eiease  of  vitamin  X2 ]nto rnilk  increasedi  Nith  time  even  after  plasma
v:tam:n  K2 concentraCion  in maternal  b]ood  decreased.So  the  presence  of  a
vitamin  K2  concentratlng  ,nechanism  in tn' e mamrnary  tissue  was  ind ±cated.

155 Correlation  between  the  pattern  of  basal  body  temperature  and  serum

progesterone-estradiol  ratio  at  late  pregnancy,  Y,Notake.  T,Suzuki,
T,Hondo,  T,Morimoto,  K,Hirato,  T,Yanaihara.  Dept,Obst,and  Gynec,.Showa
Univ,  Sch,  Med,,  Tokyo

     To sutudy  the  relationship  between  the  pattern  of  basa]  body
temperature  (BBT) in the  third  trimester  and  serum  steroid  levels  at

de]ivery  in normal  pregnancy,  BBT  was  analysed  in 209  cases,  and  serum

estradiol  (E) and  progesterone  (P) were  measured  in 73 cases.  Change  of

BBI] is formed  to be  composed  by two  component,  long  and  short  flactmaton.
The  pattern  of  BBT  varied,  with  a  short  wave  superimposed  on  a  long  wave.

The  period  of  short  wave  was  6,5 ±1,9  days  (M±SD) and  the  period  of  long
wave  was  25 ±S days,  There  was  good  correlation  between  the  amplitude  of

the  short  wave  and  the  PIE ratio.  In  24 of  63 (39%) normal  pregnancies,
The  ratio,  PIE  increased  at  the  peak  of  the  short  wave  and  decreased  at

the  nadir,  The  P/E maximum  was  14 ±6.5  at  and  the  minimum  was  4,9 ±2,7. In
170  normal  pregnancies,  110  C64%) were  delivered  2 days  after  the  last
short  wave  nadir,  There  was  thus  good  correlation  between  the  BBT
pattern,  delivery  day  and  the  ratio  of  PIE, A  good  correlation  among

these  three  factors  was  firstly  demonstrated,


